
Activities
1- st UTA at Comenius University in Bratislava has 
started with three-year study programmes (1990)
establishing the national Association - 
of the Universities of the Third Age - ASUTV (1994)
developing the UTAs clubs (1999)- 
setting up the website of ASUTV - (2003) 
- www.uniba.sk/asociaciautv
starting up several new activities within - 
the EFOSEC project 
- http://www.efos-europa.eu/efosec-e/index.html (2006)
three-year study programmes running at the 13 - 
UTAs located all over the country including about 
5500 elderly (2007)
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Results
In 1998 there was a European research project, carried by Prof. Szwarc from Warszaw, in  
Slovakia, Poland and Austria. The comparisons between the UTA students and comparative 
groups indicated, that the elderly who are actively included to the UTAs and have a new 
life programme, feel healthier, and more vital in both body and spirit. They suffer less from 
depression and they found a new meaning in life and further dimensions. However, to 
confi rm the effects of programmes on mental health of participants a longitudinal study 
with a baseline measurement is needed.
The results of the survey conducted among 414 senior students in Bratislava investigated  
„how they feel since when they started to attend the UTA“. Most of them reported positive 
feelings. They for example „felt better and younger“ (36%), “felt more optimistic” (28%), 
“felt healthier” (11%), “were less worry about their family problems” (6.8%), “were less 
concerned about their health problems” (6.3%), “did not felt social problems” (3.9%) and 
“tried to increase their self-confi dence” (1%).
The results of the above mentioned survey also showed that 96.7% (n=400) were “fully  
satisfi ed” and expressed their thanks to people who participated in the preparation and 
provision of their study at the UTA. Only 2.6% (n=11) were “partly satisfi ed” and 0.7% 
(n=3) were “unsatisfi ed”.

Activities
support of the social environment: - 
Campaigns “Week for seniors”, National conference 
(Sept.-Oct. 2004, 2005)
development and publishing of the concepts, leafl ets, - 
brochures, guidelines
preparation of the certifi cated educational programme- 
- pilot seminar (Jan.-June 2005)
implementation of the certifi cated educational programmes-  
- seminars on regional levels (from Sept. 2006)
“observation” in terms of audit on quality of information - 
which are disseminated among the elderly in the clubs 
for seniors and social care facilities through the “peer 
to peer” health education (2007)
monitoring health status, health awareness and - 
behaviour of the elderly (2008)

Activities
selection of the editorial system and creation of the portal content, - 
design and registration (Jan. 2006)
building up a team of regional editors, contracts with news services - 
providers, selection and contracts with e-learning services providers
starting-up the portal (March 2006) - 
running the activities focused on - 
portal publicity (media, public events, fi eld presentations)

an evidence-based, established model 
of health promotion for people 
from 40 years of age and over

innovative project on 
health promotion for 
people from 65 years 
of age and over

project addressing a broader theme with side effect for health promotion of people from 50 years of age and over

Main objectives
The “Programmes for active 
ageing” have been developed 
for older people through the 
Universities of the Third Age 
(UTAs) and are oriented not 
only to offering the elderly an 
opportunity to be in contact 
with new information and 
to increase the quality of 
their leisure time, but also 
to build new social contacts 
and friendships, to foster a 
balance between physical 
and mental health and restore 
their quality of life.

Contact person Nadezda Hrapkova, hrapkova@rec.uniba.sk

Main objectives
The aim of the project “I’m 
65+ and happy to live the 
healthy life” is to improve 
the quality of life, knowledge 
and behaviour related to 
health (overall health self-
awareness) in older people.

Main objectives
The “Portal www.senior.sk” creates a multifunctional 
on-line platform for the elderly at national level 
and also within the European network seniornet. It 
supports beginners or less experienced internet users 
in searching and using the relevant information, as 
well as encourages people to be personally active.

Results
During the fi rst campaign “Week for seniors”, 596 older people were examined - blood  
pressure, BMI, cholesterol, glucose, expired CO in smokers).
By the end of August 2006, 400 participants fi nished the programmes run by 20 Regional  
Public Health Institutes. Other 10 Regional Public Health Institutes fi nished the programme 
by the end of 2006.
Seeing that the certifi cated educational programmes have been run in 2005-2006, it is  
not possible to measure the effects on health in such short time period.
In general there was an increasing interest in the project noticed among older people  
in Slovakia. For example in Kosice, the participants (n=17) evaluated the educational 
programme in words: “it was very useful“, “eye-opening“, “we liked it very much“ or 
“expanding our knowledge“. Because of interest from local organisations of the Union for 
Seniors of the SR, the Regional Public Health Institute in Banska Bystrica was asked to 
prepare and run the educational programme again in 2007 for the elderly in the Brezno 
region.

Results
The daily rate of portal visitors  
is from 60 to 130 people.  
There was not direct effect  
on health measured within 
the project.

Contact persons Eva Schnitzerova, ke.schnitzerova@uvzsr.sk, schnitzer@nextra.sk
       Jana Kollarova, ke.podporazdravia@uvzsr.sk, janakollarova@yahoo.com

Contact person Zdena Skoknova, regionysk@gmail.com

Case 2: “I’ m 65+” (SK-01)

Case 3: “Portal www.senior.sk” (SK-02)

Conclusions

Case 1: “Programmes for active ageing” (SK-06)

Ankety public inquiry
Pomôžte nám zistiť, kto nás 
navštevuje na webstránke:

Visitors: Age
Mám pod 50 rokov

 (1125 hl.)
Mám nad 50 rokov

 (1195 hl.)
Mám nad 60 rokov

 (892 hl.)
Mám nad 70 rokov

 (700 hl.)
Celkom hlasovalo: 3912

 Of the 3 Slovak cases, no one was explicitly concerned to tackle with inequalities. However, we suppose that one 
of the effective way tackling inequalities is in linking visible and invisible population.

All 3 Slovak cases has been focused on  social determinants mainly in terms of social isolation and social inclusion. 
These determinants have been tackled effectively through the projects activities which kept older people together, 
supported their own activity and included them in a wider society.

The most important aspects of  sustainability which can be seen from Slovak cases are long-lasting intrinsic motivation, 
professional and personal engagement of project co-ordinators, multisource fi nancing with clear not single-shot 
funding from the government, good project management, detailed project documentation, activities increasing 
project publicity, self-motivation of target groups and functional network of older people themselves.
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